CABLE CONNECTOR

PCB BOARD

RECESSED MOUNTING CONFIGURATION

MOUNTING PANEL CUTOUT (INTERNAL SIDE)

RECOMMENDED PCB LAYOUT (t = 1.60 ± 0.05)

COMPONENT SIDE

ANGLES

UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED TOLERANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGLES</th>
<th>TOLERANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4°</td>
<td>±0.5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6°</td>
<td>±0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>±0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PRODUCT NO.

2090-DG01

FILE NAME

2090-DG01_B_3

www.attend.com.tw
THE HIGHEST WAS EMPTY TRAY EVERY 8 LAYERS
WERE PACKING BY PE FILM

NOTE:
Packing: 100PCS/TRAY
800PCS/BTRAY/INNER
1600PCS/2INNER/EXTERIOR CARTON
N.W.=7.58KG, G.W.=11.0±6.30KG
All Material in According With The Rohs
Environment Related Substances List Controlled.